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There are three sports going on at Bush Middle School right now: dance, 

basketball, and wrestling. Starting first with dance, run by Kim Hille, the BMS dance 
team has performed at one spirit day assembly, one football game, and one 
competition. During the assembly and the football game, the dance team performed 
“formation.” At their first competition they performed “downtown.” When asking Hille, 
“How is the dance team so successful?” She responded with, “The dance team works 
very hard. I have always had the older kids coach the younger kids, so in result we have 
a circle of talent.”  

Moving on to the BMS basketball team, the 7th and 8th graders have been very 
successful. First, the 7th grade JV basketball team has been working very hard this 
season. So far the Lady Falcons have won three games and lost three games. JV has 
three more games left, good luck Falcons! Next, the 7th grade Varsity basketball team 
has been very successful this season. So far these ladies have put up a fight and have 
not lost one single game. Great hardwork Lady Falcons! Keep it up! Moving on to the 
8th grade, JV has lost three games and won two! They have fought very hard in these 
games, and will give their best effort to keep fighting till the end of the season. And as 
for 8th grade varsity, they are going 1 and 4, varsity has been off to a rough start, but 
we know that they will continue to work their hardest and come together as one.  

Last but not least, we have wrestling. Coached by Riley Prentice, these boys and 
girls have had four wrestling meets. At these wrestling meets, they’ve been doing quite 
well! Keep up the fight and determination! The mighty wrestlers have five more meets 
left, good luck BMS wrestlers!  

Those are the three sports going on here at BMS right now. As you can see all of 
these athletes have been doing fantastic! Have a great rest of the season Bush 
Falcons, keep up the great work!  


